Ecclesiastical Endorsement

THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT YOUR ECCLESIASTICAL ENDORSEMENT IS MARCH 15!

Continuing BYU students — Are required to receive an Ecclesiastical Endorsement from their Bishop each academic year.

Non-LDS students — Can receive an endorsement from either their local Ecclesiastical Leader or the BYU Chaplain.

All students— Can visit ENDORSEMENT.BYU.EDU to commit to living the Honor Code. You’ll also need to set up an interview with your Bishop or BYU Chaplain to have them give their endorsement. Student ward Bishops can get extremely busy around March 15, so make sure you set up the appointment soon!

You can learn more about the Endorsement process HERE.

BYUSA Elections

WHO YOU GONNA VOTE FOR?

BYUSA elections are coming up fast! Candidates will be campaigning on campus to help you understand their goals and platforms.

Take note of the upcoming dates:

+ FEBRUARY 14 - 16 “The Wall” Rallies. Come get free food and chat with the residential candidates!
+ FEBRUARY 22 Freshman Open House
+ FEBRUARY 23 General Student Body Q&A
+ MARCH 1 Election Day and winners announced

Visit VOTE.BYU.EDU to vote!

Upcoming Events

FUN THINGS TO DO ON CAMPUS

FEB 17 / BYU Young Ambassadors
730 PM / DE JONG CONCERT HALL
BYU Young Ambassadors invite you to join in a celebration of their new musical revue—Welcome Home. $2 with your First-Year Arts Card!

FEB 18 / BYU Mens Basketball
8 PM / MARRIOTT CENTER
Come cheer on our men vs. Saint Mary’s!

FEB 21 / Inventory Sale at BYUStore
ALL DAY / WILKINSON CENTER
Discounts starting at 40% off merchandise located on the upper level of the BYU Store!